
 
Nutfield Church (C of E) Primary School 

 
 

PUPIL PARLIAMENT MEETING 
Wednesday 5th January 2022 
 
ATTENDING:    
Mrs Cordey   
Y1: Ross/Ameila 
y2: Lola/Georgia 
y3: Malo/ April           
y4: Arthur/Darcy              
y5: William/Tabitha  
y6: Leila  
 
ABSENT: Bertie 
 
 
Agenda: 
Fundraisers 
-Second hand book sale - date to be confirmed for March. 
-Children’s quiz - children would like to organise it for during a day at the end 
of term. 
 
Things we would like 
-More playground equipment (through fundraising ideas needed) 
-Outdoor classroom crafts – through fundraising the children have a box of 
crafts they can do around the back of the KS2 classrooms) 
 

 
 
 
 
 

http://nutfieldprimary.co.uk/


Things we can do in school now 
-Play leaders – we organised a rota which is attached 
 
Day PP members Activities  

Monday Ross, April, 
William, Bertie 

Red light, green light 
Stuck in the mud 

Wednesday Lola, Darcie M, 
Leila, Arthur 

Over, under 
Footie skills 

Friday  Aemelia, Malo, 
Emmy, Georgia 

Ring toss 
Crocodile game 

 
Children will meet at the climbing wall at 12.30 for half an hour of games. It 
will be a maximum of 20 children and it is first come first served. 
 
-Birthday board – Mrs Cordey to get a list of birthdays for each class. Each 
week in our celebration CW the children who have had a birthday that week 
with come up and a receive a happy birthday sticker.  
- end of year disco/children to help out with PTFA disco (make posters/CC 
spoke to Sophie Russell – tbc) 
 

 
How can we help in the community/outside our school 
Tin a Week 
- PP to collect tins on a weekly basis and count up total for the board in the hall 
(CC to arrange with Mr Humphries to take all collected foods to the food bank 
and see how it works) 
 
- go to another school to see how their school council works 
 

 


